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Dosage form

Packaging unit 50 mL x 1 bottle 50 mL x 8 bottles

JAN Code 45144615 4987117398076

Expiration

PRECAUTIONS FOR USE
1. The following persons should consult a physician or pharmacist.
 Persons under treatment by a physician

2. In the following case, discontinue the use of the medicine, and consult a physician or pharmacist with this medicine.
 If symptoms do not improve after using the medicine for a while

Brand name: Solmack  Digestive Drink Plus

RISK CATEGORIES
Designated quasi-drug

CHARACTERISTICS
l Gastrointestinal medicine containing crude drugs
This medicine is effective for stomach discomfort and
felling queasy due to overdrinking and overeating.
It contains ginseng, turmeric, glycyrrhiza, isodonis herba,
mallotus bark, cinnamon bark, clove, and carnitine
hydrochloride.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Per bottle (50 mL)
Turmeric Fluidextract 0.3 mL (equivalent to 300 mg of
turmeric)
Glycyrrhiza Extract 10 mg (equivalent to 143 mg of
glycyrrhiza)
Isodonis herba Extract 30 mg (equivalent to 201 mg of
isodonis herba)
Ginseng Extract 200 mg (equivalent to 606 mg of ginseng)
Mallotus Bark Extract 50 mg (equivalent to 500 mg of
mallotus bark)
Cinnamon Oil 1.5 mg
Clove oil 5 mg
Carnitine Hydrochloride 120 mg

Inactive ingredients: Propylene Glycol, Fructose, Glucose,
Alcohol, Polyoxyethylene Hardened Caster Oil, l-Menthol,
Sodium Benzoate, pH Adjuster, Flavor
(≥ 0.5 mL of alcohol)
 Shake well before use. As this medicine contains crud
drugs, it may cause precipitation.

INDICATIONS
Stomach discomfort or feeling queasy (sickness, churning
of stomach, hangover, drunken sickness, queasy, nausea)
due to overeating or overdrinking

TAIHO PHARMACEUTICAL CO., LTD.

Liquid

3 years

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults (15 years and over): Take 1 bottle (50 mL) before or
between meals once daily.
 Do not use in children (under 15 years).
 Follow the dosing instruction.

Manufacturer's 
suggested retail price

JPY 385
(JPY 350 excluding tax)

JPY 3,080
(JPY 2,800

 excluding tax)


